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STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 
The memhe-s of the Opposition Slate Ceutral Commit- 

J tee are requested to meet at the Whig Building this af- 
i tn itoom at ••> o’clock. A punctual and lull attendance is 

d-oirmL 
R. T. PASIF.I., Chairman. 

The Disruption at Chwrlcwten. 
We purposely refrain, this morning, from any extend- 

; ed n marks on th.- extraordinary, but hardly unexpect- 
■ flU ed result at Charleston. We desire to see. first, the full 

* 
n tent of the seceding movemeut, and the ensuing ac- 

turn of those who take pirt in it. It L« not easy, at pre- 
3 sent, to say,whether this i«, in fact and forever, a disrup- 

* , tiou itid fins! end of the Democratic party—certainly, 
I it has an “awful .squinting” that wav—but there is no dif- 

li -ultv in determining that, at least for the opening Pre- 

sidential canvass, the Democratic party is out of the 
* tight. Exceedingly faint and tar-off was any chance of 

mctcwi they had be fore, but now there dosut remain 
the shadow of a ghost of a chance. Thus much, we sup- 
pose, they would themselves, concede. In a dav or two, 

we shall have such fuller information as will enable us to 

s|s-ak more advisedly of the bearing and consequences 
ot this most important erent. 

Look to Ka11luiorw ! 
I 'ce irrem es at Charleston have demonstrated the ir- 

* reconcilable antagonism* that exist iu the principles and 

opinions of those who have constituted the Democratic 

organisation. The country uow sees that there is no 

common ground of governmental policy and constitutional 
x « oms! ruction with that party, rheir claim to be national 

4 an no longer be urgi-L By the withd~awalof the dcle- 

g ues of most of the Southern States, proclamation is 
in ole to tbe world that Democracy in tin- North and De- 

mo racy in the South can no longer co-opetate=— that 

they are distinct and antagonistic factious; aud that if 
t!ie government is to be administered, ttie sentiment of 

nationalism re-e-tablished, and the Union preserved, 
tliese things must be achieved by some other party. De- 

tnocrucy m umip:.u to me was. « nav ram m w n>uu- 

try to do? Wiiat are Democrats themselves to do? Ot 

course they cannot loo’-, for relief to a party sectional in 

*!! its feelings, in all its principles, ia the very theatre of 

dT i jr.s exi -teuce. a? is the H ack Republican. The only hope 
lor t ie conn try, the only rc-ort tor the Democrats, in 

B'l.h an exigency, is the movement now in progress—in 
the heart anl in the van of which is the noble band of 
W gs who have sutvived the wreck of their party—tor 
the formation of a Co.'fsmrTtnsxL Usios Partt. >uch 
an organixatton has now become an absolute necessity. 
Such -ui organixatiou. only, can save the country from 

the perils of sectionalism—the horrors of dissolution.— 
Pi-senliug itself just at this fatal crisis in the history of 

the Democratic party—just in the tluah of Black Repub- 
lican assurance of victory,the patriotic movement which is 

t«> a- nme shape and present itself bodily before the nation 
t u week at Baltimore seems ordained of that good 
Providence that has so geatded the interests and guided 
i! e .betimes of our country front the beginning, as to 

* 
leave as room to hope that in every trouble we shall find 
a w it of escape. To Baltimore then, and to counsels of 

tli. -val meu who lave been comm:— ioned to assemble 

Die re, let the country look for deliverance; 

t«ll UUS IllStS. 
The last triumph of Conservatism ia this country was 

wii-n, in is is. Democracy came in collision with its* If, 
aud each fragment presented as i:; representative a can- 

<1 .Me for tlie Presidency. Su-isfied that a party which 
could uot govern itseil could uot govern the country, the 

ti conservative sentiment of the people turned instinct- 
i- civ to honest old /.ich. Taylor, aud accorded to him a 

4 I'idetice that it withdrew from scrambling politicians 
a I belligerent factions. Wlial wc witnessed then, we 

s' ibout, as we trust and believe, to witness agu!'.— 
1» locr.toy is at war with itself. Rent by fends, e\ aspe- 

d by bitter recriminations, bx led under rival le.id- 
«• it is as powerless for action as it is unworthy of con- 

1, cnee. If the condition of: e country in lsls called 
for the abandonment of the D mocralic party, its coudi- 
tiou stow demands it by considerations infinitely more im- 

•.: uive. AuJ we doubt not that the some patriotic and 
r -1, ions instinct wl. cU then led the con-ervative svuti- 

..-nt to gather around and to hc ,r up into the Presiden- 
tial othce a man worthy o the po t, w.l! again manifest 

:• f by now calling to the helm of 11 ite some one suited 
to the jmoition. The reapoiisi nines of the Convention 
*t t!. uuiore, momentous as they were already, are vx-t- 

lanced by .the tra: -a- t.ou- at thia ic tor. They 
have bwt to designate a -litahle candidate to secure a 

r citaocous uprising of the people in his support. At 

p-. .■ ent, there seems no doubt that the contest will lie be- 

tweeu the nominees of Baltimore and Chicago, aud the 

j— ie will tie between Nationalism and Sectionalism. Let 

tne Baltimore nominee be a man who stands fullly and 

erectly upon the Conatitutien, whose sympathies are as 

br.>ad as the Confedt racy, and whose devotion to the 
l'i. on is above suspicion, aud the conservative sentiment 
is mighty enough now. as it was twelve vears ago, to el- 
»■, ite nitn to the Presidency by an irresistible aud trium- 

ph mt majority. 
__ _ 

sharp Practice. 
It is couuuoi ly believed that, under the present Ad- 
in-nation ol the War Department, and its dealings 

wuh contractor*, there has been a good deal of very 
rI «rp jiractice. We doubt, however, whether the busi- 

ness has been so completely simplified yet awhile, as it 

w ,s ni the Austrian army duri- g its !a:e disastrous cam- 

paign in Italy—though we are uot sure but that the 
A merman system has been found to work quite as satis- 

factorily to parties concerned. A letter published in the 
London Ttmtt, of recent date, tells how the contractors 

to supply beef at Mintua managed the matter. They 
agreed to deliver cattle at so much a head in Mantua 

T:ic cattie were driven in at one gate, and couuted,— 
driven through the town, out at another gate and around 

•• city to the first gate, where they were counted again, 
,n<l >ii(in unt.l* the Same tattle had actually been 

counted fit* times! The contractors also sol 1 the hides; 

(but unfortunately they could not deliver the hides of one- 

r>;'?h as many cattle as they had received ;vty for from 
tr e Government. What wou: I our S. creury of War 
and J. B.’’ have said, in such a ease* 

A TraucnimiM ur t onlnlt rai j. 
According to the Washington correspondent of the 

t' .arleston Cvuntr, Senator Latham declared in hiv 
-ediin the''••nale Monday w.- -k la t .nd his declaration 

w ts confirmed by Senator (■». that V'l'ilornia, in ease 

of a dissolution of the luion. war i(l the Union, 
would maiutain a.strict neutrality, ajd wo dd make the 

S:erra Nevada her Western .boundary. He anticipated 
that wars of a devastating cahanteter ard long duration 
« ctid occur h. twien the N irthern and Southern States, 
xi.J perhaps wipe out some of them and also heavy 
t t itiou to support armies and navies, Ac., from which 
fuiforuia would be exempt. 

The Spirit of the Douulaaile*. 
The determined spirit and desperate purpose of the 

Dong Invites may be inferred by the declaration of one of 

thnr leaders. John W. Forney, that he will not support 
iii. .ter, Guthrie, Bieckenridge, or anybod' else that may 

nominated at Chart, -ton, save only Stephen A. Doug* 
lav. If he is nominated, Forney and his paper are ready 

sing hosannahs to Democracy’ If he is not, Forney 
x,11 probably take up hiv bed and walk over into the 

mp of B ack Republicanism. Douglas <mf on.ll<t» i» 

t e motto of the l hevalie- Forney. This is the wav he 
.1- ■ i-ev hiv purpose, at the end of a leading article in 
the Prttt of Monday : 

A word in conclusion. T e extreme politicians at 
• « and their Northern illi.-v have discarded Dem- 
«• ratio principle*, a id may <h* ard the best repre-enta- 

o! tho • p- pics. The' refuse to go for Douglas, 
a “ad, ouly :♦-» .-e, h.- L- li.iv repre-eetativc For 

> pot, * nd speaking only for oursutvev, is* dttlon it 
t »< of Thu l're-- to m/>p-rt no uthrr 
t ’tutrUnUm toutsI are (.lira (A, /e,( of tkoie f trout i- 

i-nt Hu,**! When luv foes sav that he of ail men 
,11 ft! receive li. ir oipport, w« declare that no other 

cm receive otirs. Ur, to lx- more explicit, no man 'ike 
l a or Hunt r, or Guthrie, or Slidell, or Davis, or B-n 
» or even Breckinridge, greatly as wc p, monaDy <U- 

and (finely av we have iuvri attiched to hiv cha- 
ler. And wny* If caua- all these in-n have, cirext- 

1 ..r fcdir t-Uy, v late*! in the war upon the principl e 

a.t the Democratic party, ml ujien Dungias, and have 
pood by and ai.ied, or b.**p silent under the public pro 
p'ripti .Q of ail those who d.red to stand lorth lor the 

one os the oilier. And such is the platform of Tho 
preaa. It ruay mean nothing to others; but it is our CL* 

ttMAIML” 

Food fur Block Republican Ttooufbl. 
Of course the disruption of the Democracy at Cbarles- 

toii will be hailed with rejok-ing by the follow era of Sew- 

ard m tin- North. In lh« shortness of their sight and 

ihi >h allow u«*< ui th«. L: thought, they will conclude Uiat 

tlie 10.11 to vie ory now lies opea and easy to them; and 

that t ere b KUcdy a peradventure between them and 

the re dilation of all their dr< ..ma of power and plunder, j 
Men of more wisdom would see in the developments at 

Charleston other indications and prophecies. There is 

something more in the disruption of that Cinvention than 

the abandonment of a rtesidciuhtl contest, or the ordin- 

ary dissolution of a party. There is something that re- 

fers to the very existence of the Union—to the very pre- 
servation of the country from fratricidal strife! H the 
Democratic party, with its its practised and proverbial 
facility a- compromising differences—and with the tre- 

mendous compression from without of nearly a hundred 
l.t Uions a year—cannot be held together, is it probable 
that Sechins of the Uuion, wiith repellant feelings and 

eot.fl cting int re ts, can be held together* If Southern 
Democrat- will no submit to the asoenJancy of North- 

j era Democrats, with whom they hold niauv kindred seu- 

I 
limenls and cherish many common traditions, will they 
subnet to the rule of a party repugnant to them in every 

j sentiment, and hostile to them in every interest? These 
| are questions tor the Black Republicans to consider amid 

I th- ir rejoicings. We advise them to reflect whether the 

I spirit manifested by the representatives of Southern De- 

mocracy, at Charleston, is one that promises a tame sub- 
mission to a sectional triumph ! 

Mr Transit. 
The Democracy have assumed to be the only party who 

oku settle the disorders of the country—and yet,atCharles- 
I ton th* v are unable to settle their own di-orders ! They 

| have profi-s d to be able to save the Confederacy from 
1 

dissolution—but their Convention has been unable to pre- 
serve itself from disruption ! The country will need no 

other evidence that Democracy cannot accomplish w hat 
it proiui- s. The physician in the agonies of dissolu- 
t.ou will not be called on to minister to the ailments of 

I others. Tiie fate deplored by the Apostle has befallen 
the Democracy—while striving for the salvation of the 

country C) th»y have themselves become castaways. 

The Slave Trade. 

The Charleston Aftrewru, alluding to the decision of 
Judge Megrath in the Corriecase, says: “Judge M.igrath 
h\s ably argued his position, aiil has presented the Act of 
l'e) in a t:ew lig it. lie denies that importing Africans 
into this country, who were not free in Africa, is an of- 
fence against that act, and punishable as piracy. The 

! icteo templates the seiaure and importation of per-ons 
I ’< • a.--- tree. New, as the United States, iu a prosecu- 
! non, can never prove this of any Africans brought from 
1 Africa, the presumption being the contrary, the act is 
I pretty much a deid letter." 

roa thk w iito. 

SOUTHERN UKONUS ANO REMEDIES. 
To THE PEOPLE OK VIRC 1X1 A. 

Turn to hatever States of the Xorth we mar, it i- 
paiub i to w itness the manifold proofs of their injustice 
... I..,..,. t,.. ui tin nvsr.a.wliiliff 

nd n.o- ••’.arit. 1<* disposition to reform the morals ol 
tii. ir i.r; ior-. The coud'.i t ol the great State of New 
York, ,ccu Iv, bound a- -he i- to the South by inter- 

no 1 than touor, has long been in a high degree 
uuf nl and offensive toward- us. Between her and 
V rgiui.i, i deed, there exists a feud of long standing, 
ong. ,• ::g in a palpable infraction, on her pait, of our 

federal eo "[u t. Twenty years ago. Seuator Seward, 
her the Governor, rejected an rpptic.ition from Virgin- 
ia for tuo surrender ot three fugitives, charged with slave 
stealing, llts pe a was that stealing slaves was no crime 
in New York or among civilized nations. Ills refusal was 

sanctioned by the Legislature of his State. Shortly af- 
ter, h>-. iu turn, demanded a fugitive from justice, who 
■ ui Ued to Virginia, tiov. Gilmer informed him that the 

fugitive had been arrested, and would be surrendered as 

-non t-*he previo1 requisition of Virginia should be 
coalpit d with. But the General Assembly, under whose 
in.-truetions ii* was conducting a correspondence with 
ti e S< .them Slates »itu a view to redress—£ 11% then 

proposed a confereuce]—over—crupulonsly conceding 
.it-1 hf ■ t;o:. to re-'. ,t ri.e very proxi-iot; which N’t * 

York la. violin i to our injury—disapproved the Gover- 
S '. .'Ion ol ti;-* x >fi'. i:- ; and lie ihcreupot 

vi.t.in’ irilv abdicated bis high ollice. Finally, th? mat 
« aa.f-r. J to drop, without any "definitive settle- 

ment.” 
T ots w roeg never atoned for, has served as a preceden 

-i;.ce lor -unilar wrongs from other States. We an- 

::uv gatln-ii g the frui'9 of our forberauce in f>Lio ami 
Iowa, and versifying the lesson taught by experience, 
•u it > -e--ivn to inju-tice rarely fails to iavite repeated 
aggre- i n. 

T s tri .mph of Seward over tie iV.stitution, was tin 
prei i.* io th« amo Kocheater oration; and from that 
turfi 1 -t ca-ii ! continually pour through the land tin. 
water s of -triie and lulterne--. Wl.eu will they cease to 

flow? Wien tire Black li puVieuti shall change hi- 
es ir at; I the ra'i 1 Abo'itioui.st his spots of Southern 
hi l,—or both be driven from their Northern ileus. Il 
tl «li nevei e, (hen never till the pet lent rustic <>i. 
•• In v of ti Yl: -e-ippi -hall -ee it- mighty flood pas. 
bv, ana its deep hollowed i*ed, dry laud. 

How u to the pre-cut hour the Kmpire Stale, that star 
if tie ii' vd 'i tire co'tstell .lion of the Xort .- 

sa-u-r-', iwet ,:pou us with the same U»I lul us 

pect 
I I chief seat of Lot or now sit- n e' ctnv of th< 

Si>-tilt,a ni iek Republican; who, iinot belied, i-n contri 
butor t t circulation of an atrocious work, designed to 
\ci e -ervde an 1 civil war in the South. Nin ntb- 

ol her i. itives, it is -led, ai d both her Senator 
in of the ame ni.digu oit order, one of the lain r it- r* 

eogtiiz I chief; and .-one of the former,with a large prn- 
port in* of their K. j ablican brethren in Congress, abet 
tor- ol -one idler e of insurrection ami murder. 

Tlie r- volutin .ary and mutt irons doctrines proclaimed 
a' Ro -;er, ave, as already noticed, lieeu denounced 
.a the true -ource of the horrors enacted a' Harper's 
Ft: v. 1 •' charge was m ido by a lii.-lingui h d Seuator 
l Ho igU< j his place, and in th? pr- s nee of the gieat 
orator. il — l as he n et it ? By retreat bi hind a 

‘•reastwor- of incredibie professions, and vague ger.erv.l- 
it -. In his long arid labored dcieuce ol hini-elf and the 

R !>'iii ins, uot ot.e word does lie utter about tbe High- 
er Law ; not once doe- he name the mnue ol the lrre- 
pre-sibie Got list. He do- -, indeed, -peak of one of t- 

h;;!e incident;—the late tragedy, as he term- it, in Vir- 
ginia ; Governor Kirkwood's ‘w«/orf«na.h occmrrtnct 
and adopt g the Kirkwood pleading*, ;*.ve* it over with 
-ilky phrases and soft apologies. 

John Brown and his associates" were a hand of eawp- 
tiunal men ? The word is extant in excellent New Fug- 
le 1 1 gii-b—exceptional;—-omewhat of a different sort 
f-om men iu general—' iuspired by an pecu- 
liar to themselves, and evirqii rated bv grievances and 
wrongs that -nine of them hah suffered by inroads of arm- 
ed pro pagan lists ot slavery in K<i»ku." Their retnlin- 

-i in iattempting *' to subvert slavery in Virginia,'' he 
... U a 1 It .1 I... ...IU .. .. 

“generous a:nl charitable nature- will probably concede, 
that John Browu aud his associates acted on uirneat 
though fatally trroneoit* conviction*.” Tbevwere 
."i ./<*•('—'de-peratt.' ‘The deaths’ of our murdend liti- 

thiiiKS are to be lamented, auj "all the more la- 
meuabie because the slain were "the innocent victims ot 

firenzo kindl'd in far dis'atit tires: the deaths eve;: of 
tleoBendcf themselves, pli able, although leoessiry 

id ju-t, b- cause they acted under <i* irinm which blind- 
i'm 'i-ljtio etc. Why then are they regarded as 

rim in ii. or thought to deserve death by the cord? Are 
id::e-s and error, crimes v It is true. Senator Sew ud 

pi: s them; but should he not pardon them? Hr at 
i-t, if uoue e >*• ?—since their madness and error most 

probably sprung from his own teaehii gs. Their ‘unfor- 
tunate’ invasion and massacre occurred in their attempt 
to accomplish hi-predictions, by inaugurating the u» 

government of Virginia uuder the auspices of President 
Chapman, Vice Presideut Monroe, the free negro, mid 
lieu. Johu Browu commander-in-chief,preparatory to the 
lull occupation of the promis 'd laud ol the South—de- 
di< tted by the prophecy to tree labor. 

But it seems they were too impatient for the flesh pots 
of Egypt. They should have waited until “the great na- 
tional i-«ue between free labor and capital labor—f r the 

-.riei” (a uew name and interpretation of the irre- 
pr i de conflict) should be conducted "to its proper so- 
lution through the trials hy ballot.” The insinuation 
that the gteat issue was to be coutined to a struggle for 
the Territories, or to be decided by ballots, is palpably 
an "> fain. Tue Rochester oration definitely pro- 
phesied a conflict betweu free labor ou tlie one hand, for 
the cotton aud rice fields of South Carolina aud the sugar 
plantations of Louisiana, and slave labor on the other, 
for the r y e fields and wheat fields of Massachusetts; (wh: cb, 
by the way, slave labor ran away from years ago, and 
would not again accept as & free gift;)—a conflict never 
to end until the Tinted States should become “entirely a 

-iave-hoMiug nation, or entirely a free labor nation," and 
"< har ■iand .V, *• t trie anx marts for legitimate mer- 
c iandue," or Hot ton and Xt York, "lor the bodies aud 
so of nieu; an issue which, if llie North will force up- 
on the South, can never be conducted to a final solution 
but 1" open war:—“war to the knife, and the knife to the 
hilt and so General Brown interpreted the Rochester or- 
rocle. He never dreamed of a ceaseless contest for the 
I'.rritorn* on/,, or of mere "political action by suH’rage." 
He took the propheev accordiug to its literal aud true 
u *aning—and resorted to the onh means adapted to its 
futfi. ne: t: good rifles, bowie kmves, leaden bullets front 
the cartridge-box: not paper pellets from the ballot-box. 
Had he known the issue was thus to be solved, he might 
have saved his ne k from the gallows, and his soul from 
the .-tain of blood. The solutiou was at hand, to be as- 

,e taiued at any raomeut by a show of hands. Rye and 
wheat out vote sugar an 1 rice and king cotton altogether, 
by large majori: es in the House of Representatives and 
in the Senate—aud, by a growing popular majority, al- 
ready, 1 fear, of two to one. 

But this pretence of seitliag the conflict by “appealing 
to the reason and judgement of the people, to be pro- 
nounced by suffrage" was an alter thought, as prepos- 
terous as it is novel. Not a vote would begiveu on this 
side of Masou and Dixon, to fasten slavery in the North- 
era States ; and the unanimous vote of the North could 
never extirpate it in the South, without the rifles of the 
Emigrant aid Society of Maseachussetta, and the pikes 
ot Connecticut. At all events, it comes too late for 
John lirown and his associates 

The blame ea-l on these martyred Republicans for 
u-i g the only means suited to the etiJ, looking to t le 

■ itarter from whence it comes, is ungrateful and cruel.— 
• ■ t it uot the only wrong duue by Senator Seward lo 
hi v dead votaries. Soil worse is the complaint he makes, 
oi tin- charge against the Republicans not merely of 
complicity but ot “sympathy with the ofleuders.’’ Let 
hnu fettle tha* with his brother of Iowa, who boldly atb in* on behalf of many of the Northern people no 

sympathy only but admiratiosi! No sympathy for John 
Brown and his associates! ‘‘This was the mostinkind- 
ewt cut of all.” Surely, surely, if they were miiguided 
enthusiasts if they acted ou earnest though er.'oneous 

eoaeittioH• ,■ under a belief that they were obeying “that 

llghct Law whose seat is the bosom ol Hod,” and the 
in unctions of the latter-day prophets ; t/thev wc:e truly 
in a State of frenzy ; of "delirium which blinded their 

jnlgmenti to the real nature of their criminal enter- 

prise no “generous or charitable nature,” leash of all, 
their anti-slavery teachers and allies, should withhold 
their sympathy. Both Hod and man would pity snd for- 

give them. 
Whv, then, does Senator Seward deny sympathy with 

them, speak of them as criininal.aud their deaths as just 
atd nee try ? For the same reason that he shrinks 
from naming the Irrepressible Conflict and the Higher 
Lnw. For ttie same reason that he professes good faith 
to the Constitution, devotion to the Union, and ardent 
affections for the South. The Presidential election is 

fast approaching. That is the key to every seutimrnl 
ai d subtiltv in his artful defence; which throws far in 

the shade the famed oration of Antony over tie dead 
body of Ciesar. 

With an eye to the anticipated success of his party, 
and doubtless his own elevation, he notices the threats 
of the South to dissolve the Union, in that event: gently 
insinuates the superior strength of the Northern Repub- 
licans, and would cajole us into the belief that our desti- 
nies could be in no safer bands. I will gather i Ho one 

cluster a few of the choicest Mowers of this loving oration, 
that you may feast upon its concentrated sweets. 

Speaking of the Republiean party he says, 
“It la already proved to be a majority In the North; It la there- 

fore practically the people of the North Will It atill not he the 
MUM North which Ilia/'.'. .. <- anil con-nteet to 

y ja to much t Can you justly assume that that affection which 
his been bo complying, can ail at once change to hatred interne 
arid inexorable * 

Again—“Differences of opinion, even on the subject of alavery, 
with ua are political, not aocUl or personal differences. There Is 
not one dlauulonlat or disloyalist among us." 

“Wc have ncr been more patient, and Ii I' 2 th Representatives 
o? other sections more than now “The people of ttie North are 

uol enemies, but friends and brethren of the South, faithful anil 

true,’ Ac. 
Once more—for there is something fascinating in pro- 

protestations of love and kindness, even when you may 
i.ot feel altogether assured of their sincerity. 

“Who believes that a Republican Administration and Congress 
could practice tyraunv under a ConatimUon which Interposes ao 

nany checks ss ours •” 

Who among us is skeptical enough, after all this, to 
doubt the g'Kid faith, the honor and justice, the friend- 
ship and alt'ection of the Republicans * Have wc not 

| laily nud convincing illustrations of these beautiful texts t 

Why the gush and glow of kindness comes over us 

“Uke the sweet South, 
That breathes upon a bank of violets,” 

I 
even from the frosty regions of the Canadian border.— 
It is but a few weeks since upwards of 60ti citizens of 
Minnesota petitioned their Representatives to allow us the 
rites of hospitality, and their prayer was rejected only 
bv a majority of a little more thau three to one. Actu- 
ailv lit out of •’>'.* were willing to insure us, for six 

I 'oug months,against personal insult and violence:—and u 

proposition at the same time to. fine and imprison us (or 
taking possession of our own property—was laid upon 
the table :* 

• Si tucks Rii.hts is Mismksotx.—In the Minnesota Home of 
I Representatives on the Sth inst.— 

Mr. i: .brison presented the following petlM n signed by 040 
,-t xeua nf St. Raul, Minneapolis and PI. Anthony, the signers 
being both Democrat* and Republicans 
To fit IJo 1 le the ,';.r ker amt the U nite </ Represent itires 

oi the Legislature</ Alima vM: 
Tl.c undetsigued, > ur petifion-ra, wculd rcapect'ully r»|irescni 

to your honorable body th t Die Interests and wel'a-e of the citl- 
t-ns of Minnes< ta would be promoted by Ibe passage of * law a) 
lowing citlxens from the South, while temporarily in this State for 
N Jth, pleasure or other purpose*, to '■ring with them and hold 
wit;.in this State, fer a period not exceeding tire months,any* ave 

or slaves, whom they may deem it necessary to retain with them 
.ss body s rvan s tor their comfort and convenience. 

And we would respectfully petition your honorable body for the 

I duty bound we will ever pr<y. 
Mr. llob rUon presented th» following concnrrenl resolutions 
Whereas. w-.- are informed, thst for trie purpose of recreation, 

«nd to benefit Uwlr htal'-n, many elt sens of the Southern 6!sve 
kolilig Stut s desire, uiu rg tlie sickly season, to si'j-U'n tempo- 
ra l.y lu Mlnmwnts. with their families and customary house s«r- 

va sts, but fear being deptlved of the possession of the latter, by 
— os of hostile total inatious, or adverse legsl proceedings, there- 

fore, 
... r- J, That we, Ihe representatives of the people, pledge lo 

-ur countrymen of the Sou’h, who may desire to vlv.t Minu s -ta, 
an observance, at all tlm«s. of every rite of hsnoralle hospitality, 
and that during their sickly s as1, ti—between the io.li ol May and 
the lfilh of October, of each y tar— out borders will be open to n- 

celve them and their families as guests and » iourne-s, and to pro 
U, t them in the right of posstsslou to their family aervants, bond 
or free ; a d for that period of every year tlie soil of Minnesota 
will ba lo sit a neutral ground 

After a short time spent In call of the sbsen'ees, the previous 
<at on was put, sa the yeas and naps being called lor, there 

were yeas IS. nays .VI. 
pr.it>.. rto» lU'FRRsn to nmirtva .t-vetrs 

Mr. Pur-i'e ti..-u moved to take up the following Mil, previously 
Introduced by him 

s. 1. it e« '-o ('.■* I.t.jiilltm "ft !i* Sintt nf Mi nne 
That It shall be unlawful to confine in prison, or detain In the 

1\ n:tentiary o' th's etate.or In the jails of kny ounty It. this *t»te, 
tr lu a Calsbo- s-, 11 'kup, g iar-1 house or station It iuse In this 

,te, any person or persons charged with simply btlag a (ugillvc 
v ery. 

bs Auy officer or person who shall violate the provisions nf 
live preceding section f this Act shall be dt used guilty of a mis 
demeanor, and up-u convlctl n thereof, by ludlctiuent found by 
“>•• brand Jury of the proper couttly, shill be Imprisoned in tlie 
ii: --f tl.-- county not less (ban thirty nor more ttisn ninety days, 

-.it I h *.ne t In any sjm not exceeding five hundred dollars 
fa I. This Act shall lake ,tT-rt from a'ol after Its passage. 
Hearken to tin* praise- la visited upon us b it a few tl ivs 

ago Lu Congress Hall. A Reprcseuative from New York 
denouncing slavery, wild: 

T system was s> war w th every sentlrai nt of hony ; wis st 
war wtfl: evi ry p .pi Iple* of t-'..it liyAe /*'- vvh-.se s«-.vt Is the bo- 
-urn -f ti -I,” A it-.ry step uurkr-l wi:b ferocity and tdood- 
,hed” “uo douot, ere lot-y another Ppartacua will rise up in Its 

.i i-t to contest wit). ..JA /Means the <iuesllyn of superior 
force.” 

Ah tUtt—to eut otir throat1, alluding, no doubt to the 
Kttt l. r prophecy a:. 1 llie ll-dpcr project. Hearken, 
t »), ftt ihe Ivlw-iMiRw ol the Reverend Mi-, ionary, from 
Illinois :—a* warm .is the outpourings o. Krnulplius, 
Hi-I.op of Rochester 

'•Virgin!* should clothe herself In sack-cloth anti sshts, on a-' 
count of slavery,and drink the waters of bltternesi." 

| We are drinking tlieni how—from the gelid fountains 
of the North—from the head spring of Rochester. J 

‘•sir, tha roi’• 11 a. 11 |. n .than polygamy, ilvvt- .oldlng 
U w ,rae—mere erituln.il '....re tr.jurious lo man, and couse- 

.; :.tly more ITeusive to t- d. Skive boldittg has been justly de 
sig at I aa the sum of all Clime." 

Hut parson l.rsvs joy, like Sei :»tor Seward, tell* os he 
Ini', t v.», love* men wo re,—more criminal,than robber*, 
ti pint.- than mormon-. What a tuhlinie 11 lustra- 
tioii of I'hri-tian charily. 

B .(, seriou*iy, what mean* this new game of Senator 
S--a iid. Tln-n- incredible demonstration* of republi- 
an love for the Sviulli 1 

Th -. wr-*. from u* fugitive* they are bountl by o-vtli 
to rt-sior.-; screen lioin justice tints.' who plunder u*.— 

exclude us from the fnirtinrihi/t domain; t.**ail in with 
ibu*e, bitter and malignant a* language ctu express— 
.It-iiv ii the tile- ol h..*pita!itv—sympalbel e tvitli the ill- 
v t-ler- of our soil—the cold blooded midnight assaxMonR 

o! our people— ibcl the apostate Southion who would 

empt Ine l iitliful domestic* to wlmm «•' earlessly con- 
lide tlie live of our families,lo rise upon ns in otir sleep;— 
.md vet Senator Seward, but two moritl * mro, could 
su d up in t!u- face of the nation and allir u that North- 
ern rep .b icane, are “not the enemies, but kricnds 

ASH URKTHRSN OF TUK SoCTII—FAITUFI L ANW TRl k ?”— 
1 h it tliev “never Lovxn the representative* of other sec- 

tion* more than time ! NOW ! lu view a* it were of the 
dosing scenes ot the Border Tragedy; w hile the blood 
of our p.-ople was still smoking trom their mother earth, 
h wretches who murdered them, writhing b-neath 

tin; gallows—ami ihe howl of hi* own disappointed con- 

federates sounding lrofu the farthest Hounds ol the 
North ! Io the midst of all this treachery md treason— 

the face of all lie himself had witnessed, und said, and 
one, and prophesied, how disgusting this mawkish sen- 

limentality—this alTectation of regard for tlie Constitu- 
t o this devotion to the Union, this love for the South ? 
How absurd and monstrous the pretence that differen- 
ces of opinion, even upon the subject of slavery, are with 
:he Republicans ‘political, not social or personal differen- 
ces. May we not reverse his interrogatory, aud ask : — 

Can hatred, intense aud inexorable, change at ouee to 

ove so ardent *—or, rather, can love and hate of the 
-ame object oo-cxiat in the same breast V As soon oil 
md water -hall freely mingle, or ice be found in lasting 
union with fire. J. R. 

THE CHARLESTON CONVENTION. 
SEVENTH DAT. 

ANOTHER DAY OK GREAT EXCITEMENT—T1IE 
PROPOSE® PLATFORM—ADOPTION OF THE MI- 
NORITY Report—the southern delegates 
INDIGNANT—EXCITING S JENES—WITHDRAW- 
AL UK ALABAMA, TEXAS, DALAWARE, LOUI- 
SIANA, FLORIDA, AND OTHER S O U TIIER N 
STATES—REMARKS OK THE SECEDING DELE- 
GATES—SALUTE IN HONOR OK THE SOUTH- 
ERN DELEGATES—PROBABLE NOMINATION OK 
DICKINSON P.Y THE SECEDERS AND DOUGLAS 
BY THE CONVENTION. 
Charleston, April Sftth.—The Convention met at 1ft 

o'clock, pursuant to adjournment. After prayer had 
been offered the President addressed the Convention, 
apologizing for the liar.-h language he had made use of 
during the disorder on Saturday evening. He, however, 
considered it to be his duty to speak plainly and posi- 
tively. 

The President then announced the first business to be 
h calling the vote on the main question, which was ou 

th substitute offered by Mr. Butler, iu behalf of Ma-sa- 
chusett', Minne-oia, Iudiana, aud New Jtisev, presenting 
th Cincinnati platform, with a resolution lor the protec- 
tion of citizens of foreign birth. 

The vote being taken, the Butler platform was re- 

jected by nearly a two-third vote—yens lft.r>, nays 198. 
When New Jersey was called a delegate stated that 

the Convention of that State, in appointing the delegates, 
recommended them to vote ms a ui.it. 

The Presideut decided that the word recommended 
was equivalent to au instruction. 

This decision of the chair was appealed from. 
A motion was made to lay the appeal upou the table, 

which was lost—ayes 150, nays 100. 
The question then recurred on the appeal, and a vote 

by States was demanded, which resulted in ayes 145, thus 
reversing the decisiou. 

This result is a gain of two votes for Douglas in New 
Jersey, aud Georgia will also claim its right to vote by- 
districts. 

[second dispatch.] 
Charleston, April :;ft.—After nearly an hour spent 

in discussing points of order aud various parliamentary 
movements to prevent reaching the main poiut. 

Mr. Butler, of Mass., moved to lay the whole subject 
on the table, and proceed to vote for a candidate for 
President, (Cries of “Agreed!" “No!" “No!" etc.) 

Mr. Winlhrop, of Ala., contended that the motion of 
Mr. Butler was out of order. That the vole ou the plat- 
form must now lie Liken. 

Mr. Clarke, of Mo., was unwilling fo reach a result by 
subterfuge that we cannot reach by plain dealing. 

Mr. Gittings, of Md., attempted to address the chair, 
but was called to order. 

Mr. Butler withdrew his motion to lay ou the tuble the 
w o'e su' j.-i t anJ proceed to ballot for a nominee. 

M Gitiiu^s, of Md., renewed the motion to lav on the 
tsble. 

T! e President was about slating tie question, when a 

voice cried ouL “Mi. President, it is a mistake—1 didu’t 
second that man’s motioti down there.’’ 

Mr. Gittings rose to demand au explanation. He 
world like to kuow who it was that spoke so disrespect- 
full* ol him. He claimed to be a delegate Horn Mary- 
land. 

Mr. Uooper arose. He did not intend suything dia 

respectful to the gentleman From Maryland, but my 
name is Turn Hooper, oi Alabama. 

Mr. Gitliuip.—If no insult was intended, the gentleman 
will call at jy room and take a drink. 

TIIE MINORITY REPORT AKOPTEn. 
The question was then at length taken on the adop- 

tion of the n iuoritv report as a substitute for the major- 
ity report of the platform committee, and it was adopt- 
ed-ayes 16!», nays 188. 

Mr. Flournoy asked permission to make a personal ex- 

planation, ihclariug himself for FFouglas, and as unwil- 
ling to obey the instructions of his State Convention to 
leave the convention in case the minority report was 

adopted. 
The question then recurred on the adoption of the 

platform as amended. 
Mr. Ashe, of North Carolina, said if these minority re- 

solutions arc adopted lie would be compelled to abandon 
the convention and disconnect himself from the demo- 
cratic party. [Cheers from the Southern members.) 

Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, contended that the pre- 
amble to the minority resolutions controverts the Cincin- 
nati platforn [Cries of order," gentlemen talking at 
the top of tl.elr voice until each was drowned in an up- 
roar. J 

Mr. Bullet demanded that the question be first taken 
on the first part of the resolution affirming the Cincinnati 
platform, separately; adopted—yeas 288, nays 70. 

When Mississippi was called, Mr. Glenn arose and vot- 
ed No,” d tolaring that Mississippi believed the Cincin- 
nati platiorm as explained North and South to be an un- 

qualified swindle. [His voice was drowned in cries of 

“Ordei.") 
The next half hour up to 1 o'clock was spent in dis- 

cussing the right of the Georgia delegation to vote by 
districts. 

The president having repeated his decision that the 
word request” in the case of Georgia is equivalent to 
a provision jr intimation to vote as a unit, Mr. Seward 
appealed frt-m the decision, and whilst the vote was be- 

ing taken ho withdrew the appeal. 
Mr. Briggs, of N. Y., now that the Cincinnati platform 

was adopted, he would move that all the balance of the 
resolutions >e laid ou the table. 

Mr. Gittit.gs, of Md., rose to know whether he had 
been ruled'»nt of order simply because he came from a 

slave State. [Cries of “order" and great confusion.) 
The Chai stated that he bad not, to his knowledge, 

called the gentleman to order except when he was clear- 
ly out of order. 

Mr. Gittiugs replied—Perhaps so, and then added that 
lie had not hud the houor of meetiug the president bp- 
fore since 1849, when lie made the most violent Whig 
speech he had ever heard. [Cries of “order.”) 

Mr. Stewart raised the poiut of order that the motion 
to lay on tie table would carry the whole subject with it. 

The pref ideut decided that it would not carry to the 
table the Cincinnati platform just adopted. 

Mr. Gittiugs rose to a personal explanation. He did 
not mean xny insult or offense to the Chair by the remark, 
that he had first seen him at a Whig meeting, making a 

Whig spexch. He honored such men. He honored any 
man who dared to be a Democrat in Massachusetts. 

Mr. Yancey, of Alabama,said the motion to lay the bal- 
ance of tl e minority report ou the table is out of order, 
us it is equivuleut to a motion to strike out all but the 
first resolution, which would be clearly out of order. 

The president decided that the motion to lay ou the 
table wus in order. 

After the vote had been announced the Alabama, Mis- 
si-sippi in d Florida delegates desired to withdraw their 
votes, and Arkunsas withdrew three of its votes, all re- 

fusing to vote ou the subject. 
The result was then announced. Ayes 81; noes 188 ; 

so the convention refused to lay the balauce of the plat- 
form on tae table. 

The convention then proceeded to vote separately ou 

the resolutions. 
.iir. onmii, ui 11. v. wariifu ^cumviiicii »» 

adopted 'hese resolutions the Democratic party would 
cea-c to exist as a national party. 

Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, ro.-c to a question of order. 
[Cries of “Down!” by the Southern members. | 

M r. Kit hardson, of III also rose and desired to address 
the Convention, (ireat excitement ensueJ, and the 
Southern members demanded a decision of the point o( 
order—n fusing to hear Mr. Richardson, and crying him 
down. 

Mr. Rehardaon maintained his position, and great 
anxiety vos manifested to hear him. 

He made several attempts to speak, but was called to 
or.h r bv the Mississippi ami Alabama delegations. 

Judge Meek, of Alabama, d inalided that the Con- 
vention iroctcd to vole, ami that no other business be 
allowed. 

Mr. Cochrane of New York, asked a suspension ol the 
rule, to allow Mr. Richardson to speak. 

The ii otion was declared out ol order, ami another 
half hour was spent in discusMUg of order and privileged 
questions, w lieu 

The vote was then taken ou the motioti to strike out 
the preamble and fir t resolution relating to the Di ed Scott 

can-, arid the decision of the Supreme Court relative to 
slavery. Mi.- i.wippi, Alabama, Arkansas and Florid.-, 
declined to vote, and the delegations generally went oat 

to consult. 
The tote was finally announced as follows—Ayes 40; 

nays ‘Jho. The onlv ayes were: New Hampshire, I ; 

Massact usetta, I ; Rhode I-land, 4; Coujitvtii-iit, I 

l’eun-vIvania, ; Maryland,!!1; Mi souri, 0; Kentucky, 
•t. Tlii. »«s regarded as yielding to the South. 

The Pre-ident then announc' d that the preamble, with 
tin- tils' resolution was rejected. 

Mr. Duller proposed that the balance of the platform 
be \otel upon without a division. 

Mr. St. wart, ol Michigan, demanded a separate vole 

on each resolution. 
The role was then taken on the resolution to protect 

foreign born citizens in foreign countries. 

Missiisippi, Doui-iana, Texas, Florida ami Alabama de- 
clined io vote. 

The lesolution was adopted unanimously. 
Tiie vole was thou taken on the Pacific Railroad reso- 

lution, which was likewise adopted, ihe same States rc- 

fu-ii.g to vote. Only !!•' votes were given in the uegative. 
Mr. Cook gave notice of a motion to reconsider this 

vote, With the object ol checking Caldoriii* in joining 
the VI ibaiiia movement. 

The .'in lining resolutions were then voted on succes- 

sively, the -auie States declining to vole, and Aikansas 
casting but three vot i. All of these icsolutioua were 

nearly tiusnimouslv udnpt-d— ayes Mi 

Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, obtained the floor ou the 
motion to r> consider the vote on the resolutions, and 
proccc ii d to address the convention, complaining that 
whilst those on hiii side had given a respectful hearing to 

the South, that they had not lieen allowed to say one 

word. He ami those who acted with him hail agreed 
never <> agitate the subject of slavery, in or out ol Uon- 
gre iml they Lad kept the agreement. lie was ready 
to x i l l money or property for peace urn] harmony, but 
could icver consent to yield honor, as demanded of him 

by the South. 
Mr. Yancey replied at some I* nglh,declaring that Con- 

gress lias the pow. r to protect the property of slave- 
holdere against the encroachments of territorial legisla- 
tion, wherever it may occur. 

Mr. Stuart, when he had concluded, moved to lay the 
rtiotio t to reconsider on the table, but gave way to 

Mr. Walker, chairman of the Alabama delegation, who 
rose and announced that lie had a communication from 
that delegation to make to the convention, lie then 
proceeded to read a statement and protest, giving their 
reason for withdrawing from the convention. He also 
read a resolution declaring that in casenhe delegates of 
Alabama should withdraw, ns adopted by the convention 
of that State, no other person ahould represent that State 
in thii convention. 

Thi; Alabama delegation now rose to depart, and as 

they lid so, 
Mr Berrv, of Mississippi, rose nnd stated that the del- 

egation of that State authorized him to state that the 
delegation also would withdraw from the couveution 
with Alabama. 

Mr. Win. Mouton, of [.ouieiana, announced that ha 
was t uthorized to state, on the part of the delegation 
from his State that they uo longer retained their sents in 
thi- convention. We have heretofore declared the Dem- 
ocratic party was harmouious,hut we arc now parted fr.re- 
ver—separated on principle—if our friends from the tree 
States cannot join us iu fighting the Black Republicans. 
He concluded by stating that two of the delegates de- 
clined to join the majority, but that the majority cc uteud, 
as they are instructed to vote as a unit, no one bus pow- 
er to east the vote of the Stale after they leave. 

Geaeral Simmons, chairman of the South Carolina del- 
egutian, read in behalf of that delegation, a paper pro- 
testing that, as the platform adopted is in contravention 
of the principles of the State convention, therefore the 
delegation withdraws, with the exception of three of its 
numbers. 

Mr Glenn, of Mississippi, delivered, in behalf of the 
delegation of that State, a powerful aud exciting address, 
tellin ; them that iu less than sixty days they will see a 

unitel South acting in concert. (Deafening applause, 
the galleries joining.; The time will come when you 
will want us. lie concluded by giving notice that all 
who sympathized w ith the retiring Suites should meet 
them at St. Andrew's Hall to-night. 

Mr. lliltou, of Florida, in behall of that delegation, 
presented a protest aud withdrawal, telling the North and 
Northwest that as they had hardened their hearts and 
stiffened thek necks, they parted with them with hut lit- 
tle regret. He read a long protest signed by the whole 
delegation, and refusing to allow any others to cast the 
vote of the State. 

Mr. Bryan, of Texas, said he had long looked to this 
result* Alter a few further remarks he presented the 

protest of the Texas delegation, declaring that a persis- 
tence in the principles maintained bv a majority of this 
Convention will ultimately dissolve the Union. 

Mr Burrows, of Arkansas, on behalf of the delegation 
of Unit State, entered a protest, setting forth that they 
cannot consent to place a sound man on an unsound 
platform, aud expressing the opinion that the chief of 
squatter sovereignty should receive the nomination. The 

proteit was signed by three of the delegation, who pro- 
test t nit no one else shall east the vote of the State. 

The Georgia delegation asked leave to retire aud con- 

sult on the question presented to them. 
Mr. Gittiugs, of Maryland, again kicked up another ex- 

citement on the fioor, to make a personal explanation, 
but was ordered by the President to take his seat. 

Mr. Merrick, of Illinois, addressed the Convention, as- 

serting that the chairmen of some of these delegations 
were withdrawing their States without consulting some of 
their delegations, nnd he proposed an adjournment to 
enable them to properly consult. 

At .he request of Mr. Russell, of Va., Mr. Merrick tem- 

porarily withdrew the motion to enable him to say a few 
words. 

Mr. Russell then spoke for Virginia, expressing his 

deep sympathy w ith the Southern Slates, nnd asking 
that an adjournment may be made to allow of consul- 
tation. 

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, tbcu, in behalf of himself 
and one other colleague, withdrew from the Convention. 
He cine here to join in a Convention of thirty-three 
States tiveol which have uow withdrawn, and he refuses 
to fetter his State by participating in the action of those 
that lemain. 

Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, said that himself aud the 
major ty of the Democratic delegation are not now pre- 
pared to act, and asked leave to retire to cousult. 

Mr. Merrick moved to adjourn till 8 o’clock tonight. 
Mr. Cochrane, of New York, moved to adjourn un<i: 

to-morrow morning, which wu adopted, and at d o'clock 
the Convention adjourned, after a continuous session of 
eight boors. 

The excitement in the city is very groat, and a salute 
is preparing in honor of the Southern delegates. 

The seceders will meet to-night, and it is expected they 
will nominate Mr. Dickinson, witli probably Mr. Stephens 
as Vice-President. 

There is considerable f *eling against the three South 
Carolina delegates who refused to secede. 

North Carolina stands firm, so also Maryland. Vir- 
ginia and Georgia are discussing the subject, aud a part 
of their delegations have concluded to withdraw. The 
Kentucky delegation are also consulting as to what course 

they will take. 

Douglas will no doubt he nominated to-morrow on the 
first ballot. There will he some dilHcultv in obtaining 
a Southern candidate for Vice-President. 

TMI It I \ -SI Y I II CONUItESH—FIrit Session. 

SENATE. 
Wahuinotoh, April 30, 1860. 

Several memorials and petitions were presented. 
Mr. Doolittle moved to take up the House hill for the 

relief of Ausoii Dart; which was uot agreed to. 
Some discussion ensued Its to whether thcSeuate should 

consider the Indian appropriation bill aud its amend- 
ments, nr adjourn until Wednesday. 

Mr. Johuson, of Arkansas, moved that the Senate 
adjourn until that day,which was agreed to, just a quorum 
voting. 

And the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Mr. nation moved that the Hoine resolve itself into 
a Committee of the Whole for the purpose of discussing 
the tariff bill. 

Mr. Crawford asked if it was the intention of the 
House to have a vote upon the question after the com- 

mittee rose ? 
Mr. Curtis said lie did not think the Republican side 

of the House would attempt to take any such advantage. 
Mr. Hatton's motiou was acceded to. 
Mr. Moore, of Alabama, obtained the door, and pro- 

ceeded to uddress the committee, opposing the bill, and 
entering his solemn protest against its passage. 

He said the measure affected every nation with whom 
the American government had intercourse; aud he as- 

serted that the higher the duty upon articles, the less 
revenue would accrue to the government. 

Mr. Alley, of Massachusetts, explained the position 
and purposes of the republican party, and reviewed the 
action of the democratic party as being destructive of 
commercial, agricultural and manufacturing interests of 
the country, ns well as subversive of great political 
rights. He instituted comparisons of statistics between 
the resources and producuous of the free and slave 

States, and treated the threatened non-intercourse and 
dissolution of the Union as imaginary. 

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, in the course of his remarks, justi- 
fied his endorsement of the Helper book, but condemned 
its harsh expressions. Ho never advocated or counte- 
nanced the violent overthrew of slavery. On this sub- 
ject he went no step in advance of Jefferson and other 
southern slaveholders. The northern democrats agitated 
this question, but it was a lie, a falsehood of the most 

malignant character, for them to say that the Republicans 
want to overthrow southern institutions. 

After Mr. Wade had concluded the comuiittc rose and 
the House adjourned. 
FIERCE FIGHTS—PISTOLS, DRAWN—ROW AT THE 

MILLS HOUSE. 
CttAHi.KSTON, Saturday, April 28.—The outsiders are 

quarrelsome. There were turee tights yesterday, aud 
will probably bo two duels in consequence. 

Two members of the Ohio delegation had a fight at the 
Mills House, atid threw plates at each oilier, (lue then 
drew a pistol, when the other clinched him. Their 
friends separated them. 

Col. Osig, ol Missouri, and Lmgmoro, of the St. I.ouis 
Republican, also had a rough and tumble tight at the 
Mills House, which is to be se ttled by a duel on their re- 

turn home. 

THE SErESfUON OF THE SOUTHERN DELEGATES 
FROM TIIF. CHARLESTON CONVENTION. 

W.isttisuroN, April .10.—The excitement here to-night 
eon«f (punt on the proceedings of the Oemocratic Con- 
vention at Charleston, is itiKttie. Tin* Tennessee Con- 
gre-siiien.iri response to an inquiry of the delegate* from 
iliat State advised them this ptorniog to remain in the 
Convention and support the nominee. 

A FEMALE INSTITUTE BURNED. 
CoLfunrs, Mi*s, April 28.—The FVinale Institute, at 

this place, together with the hoarding-house attached, 
was destroyed by lire last night. The loss amounted to 

#10,01111, on which there was an insurance of #1,500.— 
The lire originated from a lir ? balloon falling on the roof 
of the building. 

THE ORIGINAL HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

UKIMSTREET’H INIMITABLE HAIR COLORING! 

THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN USE. 

The attention of the public It called to this article, which It now 

brio* evte-alvely told In all partt of the country. 

FIFTEEN YK.% IIS’ r \ PH* IKNCK 
Prove* It b. be thii best Preparation for 

Restoring Grey Hair to its Original Color, 
bringing Hair out on Bald Heads, 

Aud Causing it to Grow Slrotig and Healthy. 
If yon with to have tlie a* t'. cob.r In-tead of the dull, rough 

look, w hich hair dye Imparts,^'u*e HtiusraaaT’a Rkhtoh »tii b,which 
Inrigor atet th- root* of (he hijlr and inaket.lt young again, no mat 

ter le.w much It may In fa led. 

1 bote Who d.-sire an article which they c»n use an I si.wava ree 

omnietid, jr«Invited to read the following, from a well known 

Apothecary 
POLK VPARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RESTORATIVES. 

( Wii m rtf, Mass., Jan. 20, l<t>. 
Mt- as. W. E. II tots k £■>.: I have been telling Ilelaittraet'* 

ltd-nit .l ie Hall- Restorative for three or four yeart, with food tat 

Isfaclinn and lucent. I hive tried variant other articles In the 

market,(Pipe’s, Packard's, Avery’s, Wood's, Ac.,) but yours lias 

the dec! led prefer.nee »uveng them all. I have never hesitated to 

rrcummei.d .1 for all It claims to do Several ladles of our town 

w ho had been wearing falte hair for tcveral yeart, have laid It 
at de, and now hare a full an I luiurlant head of h.itr of oilklnal 
alia lc and tolor, produced by using two or three holtlet of your ar- 

ticle anJ alien by toms' meant they litre been Induced to try 

something else, palmed tfpon them as belog superior, they have al- 
most Invariablyreturn. i to the u»e of y. ur Hair Coloring again, 
at the only meritorious aud reliable article In use, finding il as a 

toilette article at chei|i as any of the Hair Ollt or Woihciwitb 

which the market il It Moled. 
Yours, truly, 

8. B EMMONS.® 
Price to Cent! and |1 tier Uottle. 8olJ at Wholesale by all Large 

Uewk-rt lu the L'nited Slates. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
l*ro|»rit*t«»r«i, Troy, New lurk. 

Who alto Manufacture 

ROYCE A ESTKRIV’S DENTIFRICE AND KNIGHT S.INDELI- 
ULE INK. 

gold In Richmond by all retpontlble dealert In Medicine*. 

Bold In Norfolk bv M. A A C. A. SANTOS; In Petersburg by 
WM. F. SPOTTSWOOD, and by all Druggist! In the L'nited Statei. 

»p45 —d,cAw6m 

the oxygenated bitters. 

7>y»/.«p»o/, InihjMtiiin, lleort Burn, WilUr BnuJi, Sour 

Bkniutrh, Jaunduy, h'lutulrnry, Gmtnil OtloUty, Ac., find a 

ready relief and tiwedy cure In Ihlt great .-eroedy. 
TJIK OXYGENATED BI ITERS 

Are believed by mkny who have been cured of the above com- 

plaint! to be the only medicine which the mtiurui mtuea afford! 

for their Infaliiabl cure. It Is not as alcoholic preparation, which, 
while giving a momentary ttimulus, reduce* the system In the lame 

ratio; hut one dUtlnct and different from any medical preparation 
ever compounded, and which will, In mo«t ca*e», extract the dis- 
eaae by the roots' and restore the patient to pristine health. In 

proof of which, testimony of the very highest and unexceptional 
character is presented. 

Reliable Testimony. 
We call th* at tention of the reader to the following letter from 

President Smith, of Wesleyan University t 

MthDUfTuwst, Conn., Feb. 29,1959. 
Messrs. 8xth W Fowl* 4 Co.,— 

Gentlemen—I, first made use of the OxyoxsiTKi. Birrana some 

seven or eight y ears since. Having suffered for twenty years from 
Dyspepsia, whi'h was attended with a nervous headache, on an 

average of not. less than one day In a week, I was Induced by the 

unpretending recommendation of Dr. Green "to try one Dottle and 
if m benefit w:U received to discontinue the use.” 

The use of otse bottle warranted a further trial, to the extent of 
some three nr Sour, with a careful observance of the accompany- 
ing directions The result was an almost entire relief from the 
usual dyspeptic symptom* and tlielc depressing, painful conse- 

quences. 1 bitlieve these Ifitters piodueed an entire change In th* 
habit* of my system snd upon the ao Ive energies of the digestive 
organs. I now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia as most 

persons. Th. *e Bitters hnve nlso been of service to oilier members 
of my family. Very respectfully your, 

AUGUSTUS W. SMITH. 
ryy prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A CO., Boston, and for 

saieTat wholesale and retail, by A DIE 4 GRAY, PUKCEI-L,LADD 
4 CO., W. 1 ETKRSON, J. P. DAVAL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
gists and deiller* in m.dlcines In city and country. 

mhiki—icAwlm 

RICHARDSON’S AMERICAN 
“ni1 Foreign Newspaper Advertising Hou*e, repre- 

senting over 2,h*w Newspapers, IIlallles and Weeklies) of acknowh 
edged chamfer, and of Widest Circulation, at the principal Cities 
and Tt wns in the United States, the Canadas, West Indies,8. Ameri- 
ca, etc. Office, 37 Park Row, 4t Floor,New York. This is the only 
lice la the tyty that prepays all advertisement* hence, securing 
the Invest ..rices—and the promptnew nf publishers. No cn- tract 
Is com ider 'td as taken until satisfactorily arranged with the pro- 
prletn:-. No person whatever Is authorised to collect or control 
any moniclt on any advertizing contracts, unless by a written or- 

der fro "n the proprietor. mal—ilffnt 

Baa: (DRCTil’H PiLia vs. Scasarc kills.—One twenty-Bve cent box 

of Brt .ndielh's Pills Is warranted to contain 'more pure Sarsapa- 
rilla than any bottle of dollar 8arsaparll!a- All who are using 
Sarsaparilla, let them substitute Brandreth's Pills, and take one 

each n ight The effect will be found superior to the bottled arti- 
cle. .t box offhe Lira Anninog Pinna are warranted equal to two 

dollar battles of Sarsaparilla. Try one of the Pill!, whole main ac- 

tive Ingredient Is alkaloid of Sarsaparilla. Take one pill every 
third (lay, you who arc now using Sarsaparilla or any other tonic 
remeJJei,. Drop all these for thirty days and use these (dlls In the 

place thereof for that time. The cost will be fifty cents, and their 
worth a thousand dollars Principal office, 294 Canal street, New 
York, ftlold by respectable dealers In medicines. ap2—ImdAw 

DOUBLE ICK FITL’HEHS-Hlrer PlateJ and Uiitanla 
at the China Store, 19 Pearl st.. 

ma2 WM. 1 BUTLER A BOW. 

UMBIGERATORS and WATER COOLERS. 
We have now on hand, and will continue to keep through 

the «i-:tsou, a good asaortmeiit of the above, of the most approved 
st yles.nuw In use 

Heme call and examine them. WM. F. BUTLER 4 SON, 
mgj) 19 Fearl st. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !! 
At IIO MAIN STREET, 

I fashionable in style, 1 SUPERIOR IN MANUFACTURE 
with qualities of all grades, at price* to suit the demand* nf the 
Trade. 

Our aim ahall be to da a 

Kirst Olnss Trade. 
With facilities to purchase the newest Goods as ther come out ; 

Wt will give our customers the advantage of the latest styles with 
th' choice of the market. SHAFER, HALSEY 4 CO., 

ins'i Late Topman 4 Hull. 

WHITE GREASE IFi TINS, the best article in use 
lor Ml*, Ac 

Manufactured ezpre*ly for our sales 
7 Ja8. U. PEARCE A CO Druggists, 

ma2 Cor. Bvh and Btoad its. 

OOMMBBC7IAL. 
Ornci or T*« Warn, May 1, IS*#, 

FORCION TRADE OF RICHMOND. 

The following is a detailed etatement of the direct for- 
dyn trade of Richmond, for the month of April, r*rln*lre of two 

caryon o'eoyar recrlrrd, the valuation* of which hare not been 
reportrj yet. They will be Introduced In oar nest report. 

»j roars. 

To Kind, Jondrn.-8,MO bbls. flonr. *69,020 ; 28,.I,! ib», ua, 
*12 814 47 cask* (80,29ft lb*.) rice, $1,489 ; 0,4*2 It* lard, $795 
•undrlr, *44. Total, *78,612. 

To Bremen.— 529 hhd*. lobirro, *80,*>,6; 1,469 hhd*. it.ins, *49,- 
945 Toll I *80, *01. 

To H. UUh X A. Prorlneel.—6,164 bbl*. flour, *83,627 ; 2,000 
has bran, *4<M. Total, *.10,027. 

To PrmnmhMAO.— tJS90 bbls H Mir, $17,CM. 
Total value of exports, fill,<94. 

imposts. 

From Prill J, N. A. Prm itu ** —f».550 bbla. flih, $20 750; 400 
ton« plaster, ♦0-*. 150 bus. potato**, $75 Total. $iM,V>5. 

From ('ien/Hfijo*, (W«i.-W%SM0 lbs. sugar. $15,2to, 
Fr„m Cardinal —0S.795gala, molasses, $3,499. 
From Urrr/H*d.—1,501 sacks salt, $4,742. 
Total value of Imports, $49,914. 
It will be observed that only 62t» hhd*. of Tobacco 

were exported last month. In April ’39, 647 hhd*. were (hipped 
fer the same port—Bremen. The followlny is our monthly table 

Kxroant or Toaiooo raon Ricwnoaoto Fob a to a Porto, 
(\nninHieing\*t Oct, 1*39, and name time, 1*6*. 

Destination April ’60. Previousl/. Total. Last season. 

To Bordeaux... 9*6 9*6 .... 

To Bremen. 529 65ft 1,1*4 988 
To Dublin. 320 520 
To Oenoa. 1,127 1,197 .... 

To lla, re. 1,170 1,170 1,820 
To Liverpool. 39* 69* £74 
To Un ion 629 329 64! 
To Marseilles. 690 690 
To Venice. .... ... 479 

Total hhds. 329 6,275 6,*04 8.926 
We also present our monthly statement of the exports 

of Flour, direct to forelyn ports. In April ’50, 17,977 bbla. ware 

shipped. 
Exports or Fieri raox Richwixd to Forxios Ports, 

Commencing 1 etJuty, 1*59, ond tom* time, 1*5*. 
Destination. April ’60. Previously. Total. Last Seas’n. 

To Australia. 14,14* 14,14*. .... 

To Bremen.. .... .... 6* 
To Brit. Provinces 6,164 18,169 19,888 11,974 
To Liverpool... 700 700 .... 

To Rotterdam. .... .... 20 
To 8oulh America.. 10,690 1*4,1197 193,8s7 195,717 
Total hbls.16,*54 212,714 222,56* 24,67* 

"BREAKERS AHEAD." 
Under this caption, the editor of the Virginia Farm 

Journo/, la the last Issue of Ihst paper, presents the following 
views, in which we concur to some extent 

It Is not our nature to Indulge la gloomy apprehensions of the 
future— belie flog, however, that our facilities for judging of ‘the 

iigns of the times,” places us In a condition to form some correct 
conclusions .is to the future we deem U a duty we owe to our read- 
ers, to give them our opinion and the facts and Information upon 
which that opinion is based. Observation, together with penonai 
Intercouse with many farmers in different po tions of the State, and 
iufiimstlrn gathered from local country papers, leaves no douot 
upon our mind that we are approaching a season of g eat scarcity, 
not only in Virginia, but throughout the country. Xrom Texas to 
Maine corn Is in demand at extremely big-1 prices, the wheat crop 
exhausted, and Hour pas»i .g rapidly from the seller to tha consum- 

er, promising an open market for the growing crop. Whilst these 
are facts of prominent significance, the growing cr*p of wheat 1* 

by universal consent admitted to or the m-'st unpromising for yean, 
the winter be rig unfavorable, much of the wheat was winter-killed 
—thelate cold dry spring h • retarded Its gTowth to such an citent 
that In many places planters despairing of a crop, hav* plowed up 
their wheat fields for torn. In the Talley region of thts^tatc alone 
we have favorable reports of the appetrance of tht crop With 

regard to the coru c^op, although It Is rather soon to conjecture 
what a day may bring forth, yet the lateness of the spring delay 
!ng the planting of the corn crop beyond the usual time, great 
danger is apprel.en led In many localities from an early frost The 
crop last year being a light one, a deficiency this season must be 
serluut y felt In the p >rk inarke*. by materially reducing the sup- 
ply of fat hogs, and consequently enhancing the price o# pork.— 
Whether Ills high prices we apprehend are to inure to the benefit of 
the farmers, Is a question that time and circumstances alone cm 
determine. It I* predicted with great certainty that the supply of 

6... *__ W.. ......... •••ill W II Ft.'-Flf 

the d-tmtud to such »n ext-nt, as will exercise a ruinous Inlluenee 
upon the price of those anlcl.s. -hould such antlclpslions he re 

allied, a nionitxry crisis I* Inevlt ihle, which rosy and must Involve 
even the farmers, although the diminished product of Ills labor 

may comm sn.l high prices 

Tin: is i ii ii a it v of Tin: 
late William Galt will besohl at the Auction Room* 

ot J It D gges, bts Main street, to-morrow, THURSDAY, May Hd. 
Bale to comm nee at 4 o'clock P M. Catalogues may he had ot 

I the Auctioneer, or of WEST A JOHNSTON, 14.1 Main Street, 
mat 

i:\fii v.\a: no ri i. c ohim. 
,N V.—The Annual Meeting of the glockhnld-is n! 

the 4 XOUANOK HOTEL COMPANY, wnl he held at the Exchange 
Hotel on MONDAY the 7th lust., at Ii o'enck. 

HORACE: I KENT, President. 
Ilxvav 8. Cs»*o>, Sec’y. nui M 

Dl V IDI'.A l> NOTICE.—The Board 
of Director, of th- Virginia Fire and Marine Insu- 

rance Company, have declared a dividend of fen yv. st/. .or 
f > ;sl per share,) n III- capital stork, cut of the prollls of the past 
six months, payable to the stockholders, or th-lr l-gal repr.se .-.la 

lives, on the 11th lust.—until which da’e the trans'er hook will he 
closed as usual. WILLIAM WII.LI8, Ja., 

Ual-itW 
_____ 

Secretary. 

SALE OP » ILDABLB SEAL 
K»- at ATE, ON <. AMIll-4nt IIII.L, under decree of Court, 
this afternoon at 41* o’- h.ca. The partU ular attention of the pul. 
II.- Is respectfully called to the tale of the valuable real estate on 

(iambi- s lllll, by Messrs. J II A Sani’l Tyree, Commissioners, to 
take place this afternoon at L o'clock, on Use premises. For 
further purt.-ulara see Auction tie a 1 

tuaJ GOODIN A APPKRSON, Aucla 

>r»%\V SII.K OT.tNTLKM, Juat Hee. lv. d.—We 
I ha it t- 'v. d * o. w assortment of b. autt ul >dk M an tits, 

some of which are ewftVe/y Many hew articles constantly. 
maf watkins a Eichi EiN. 

r\ ItA IN l'K.% OI.KN.— We have In store and for sale s va 

\T >lety ..t ti-.- tlngtre.l Cradles of the most Improved makers, 
vir. Grant's hedge an I acrew brace, complete with heat Blades. — 

Also, Dutch IL.w m New York Patterns. Also, Grass, Grain and 
.Mover Beythes and Snaths, assorted sixes and qualities 

ms.’ SMITH. RHODES A Ctb, KJ Peatl it. 

HOES. -We offer to purchasers a large assortment of El 
well's Weed UK Hoes, assorted from No. to C. also, Hilling 

Hoe* from No .-1.. f. also, PtantwrN Oast Bt. * s« perl or 
trtielr also, Garden II <■* and Rakes, Hay sad Manure Forks,Sc. 

mad SMITH, KHODEB » CO 

I)l( IN I Nt. Ml i-:.A UN.—On hand and for sale a large va- 
riety of Hedge and Pruning Shears, at reduced prices 

SMITH, RIIODKd A CO. 

LHLEX,-Wr have In store a large assortment of flrsl quality F hand, ha.tard, hand d I cut and hand smooth Files, aisuited 
si which wc arc desirous to .-lose out at less than importation 

-.st TI. attention of mechanics Is railed to this advertisement 
M1 SMITH, RHODE* .... 

SPLENDID STOCK of 

DRY (iOODS, 
AT < !OST FOR CASH. 

•,► ...s.. woant OF NEW AND elegant fancy 
.^.M MM I AND STAPLE DRV GOODS, at prime cost, lor 
Oslo on y, to close business on the lit August 

Our.atock is l.atge an I Complete in every department, particu 
larly lu 

RICH DRESS BILKS, 
Ami every new Fabric and Deign of Ladles Dress Goods -Mantil- 
las, Shawls and Dus e ■ Houx. keeping Goods of every description 

Large stock of I lantation Goods Eiuhrolderlti, Laces and Ho 
slery. 

», We are selling off to pay our debts and close business no goods 
will he charged. PERKINS A CO, 

may'.' No. 141 Eagle Square 

Cf^T^^a NOTI1 —Tltf annual ineotitip of the 
Vv,^. Stock!, .blent of the Richmond A Petersburg Railroad 
Companv, will take place at theirOlbce, lu Ihla city, on TUESDAY, 
the tilth Inst., at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

mjl J. H MACMI RDO, Treasurer. 

[Jfeom Urr. Dr h'oa.ee, Itfffu) OMdkn AHtniw/^1 
Sxai-Lk'e lx?*, urn.* II.ki.xo Powt.aa.—All persons fond of light, 

sweet and wholesome loaf bread, biscuits, hatter and buckwheat 
cakes, may purchase this Powder with confidence. The materials 
are perfectly harmless, and more pleasant Ihsn soda, sab.ratus, 
Ac. No fear of soi'n bkx.vd. The use of It will make the lighett, 
sweetest bread in the shortest possible time ; save time, labor and 
expense, and never dlsappoluts. If the accompanying simple di- 
rection* are observe.L besides, It Is manufactured In Virginia, and 
IS DO invriiiiuii UI Idilirnimii. *uuu »» miuh.*, uiauuiw iurri 

and sole proprietor, Richmond, Va We know him, and have tried It, 
and recommend It, aa the best we ever tried. Get It and mind the 
directions. 

For sale throughout the 8tate by Druggists and Grocers gene- 
rally. 

__ 

tnhlB 

LARGE STOCK OF THINKS! 
riUIK attention of persons wanting TRUNKS, is 

1_ ashed to my very large supply, embracing eve- Vwjlj ■ *]j 
ry hind now In use. Purchasers can hardly fall 1^. 
to be suited If they will give me a call, for my as- Wa I I I I > 
sortment Inclutles all grades, from $1.50 t» $.V>, and I Intend to 
sell them as low as the same qualities can.be bought anywhere. 

CSV" \ call Is respectfully solicited at the large Shoe and Trunk 
Establishment, No 0,i Main Street. 

ms2 __JOHN 0. PAGE. Ja. 

CANTON VIATTINUM.-fWps. 4-4,5 4 and <-4 White 
and Checked Mattings, from medium to extra quality, from 

recent cargo sale* in New York, for sale cheap by 
mad KENT, PAINF. A CO. 

\T IKGINIA P $ RAPKINE BIUXING OIL. -The 
cheapest and beat light that can be obtained from any Oil at 

a cost of less than one cent per hour, a very superior article.— 
For sale at our store. 

JAMfS H. PEARCE A CO., Druggists, 
mvi Cor. 9th and Broad sta. 

IIE.iO ((ITAUTERS 

BOOTS AND SIIOKS, 
No. {>:) VI.iIh Street, KICH7IOND, Vlrxlntu. 

PAGE'S Shoe Store, 9» Main Street, offers facilities to Families, 
whelher In City or Country, for laying In their sut,piles of 

shoes, that are rarely met with, being enabled to furnish every 
member of a family with any deactiptlon of shots, Ac,, for house, 
psrior, or out of door use, both of Ids own and the nest North- 
ern manufacture. Farmer* sending measures will be supplied at 
moderate price*, with good shoes, Including brogues of my own 

make, for field hands. 
In addition to a constant supply of til kinds of shoes, of my own 

make, I have as great a variety of the best Northern made Bools 
and Shoes as can be found In any house In Virginia 

I Invite all In want to call at the large Trunk and Shoe Empori- 
um, 9:1 Main Street. 

my8 _JOHN C. PAUE.Jtt, 
TlUOin SHIUTING.-200 bales \ Virginia Brown 
J > Shirtings, In store, and for sale by 

my9 KENT, PAINE A CO 

1)0 It I L AWB SYBVP,—ISO Ibis, for sale bv 
mv2—01 I All It DAVENPORT. 

lAOIt NBW WOK K-Flit-T VESSEL.- Richmond 
| and New York line Pa. It eta —The superior fast-tall- 

Ing schooner GALLBOO, Capt A Smith, having a portion of 
her rargo engaged and going on board, will have quick dispatch. 
F. balance of trelght, apply to 

my2 __DAVID A WM. CURRIE. 

Black cloths and. doeskins. 
Ililgers' Sim mi's ali other celebrated makers of Black Cloths 

and Doeskins, of our own Importation. A lull supply for rale by 
mad _KENT PAINE A OO. 

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
No. 189 MAIN STREET, over J. W'oodhouae A Co.’s Book Store, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

WK take pleasure In announcing to the public that our In ti 
tuti.m Is now open lor the reception of Students, and will 

commence Its first course on TUESDAY, the Ittof May. The 
rooms are large ami commodious and no pains or expense have 
been spared In furnishing the College with everything necessary 
for ’he acconmodstlon and Instruction of pupil*. We are enabled 
to all .rd facilities for acquiring a thorough Mercantile Pdn 
at our Institution, equal, It not superior, to aay of a similar coar- 
nctvr In tire Union; and trust we may render our Enterprise wor- 

thy the confidence and support of the community here and through 
out the South. 

In a Iditinn to the advantages offered young men. we are pre- 
pared to extend equal facllllle* to ladles, and have set apart cer 
tain hours In the day for their instruction. 

BRANCHES TAUGHT. 
Double Entry Book Keeping, 

Commercial Calculation, 
Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, 

Card Writing, 
Geruiau and French Languages. 

We have procured the services of Mous Auikkti.k Koanioaa, an 

experienced and competent Teacher, to take charge of the Preach 
Irepartmtnt. 

We are also prepared to write VUitiny, Imitation mul Weil 
dirty Car d*, post elude. s. ju-t account*. and execute all kinds of 
Plain snd Ornamental l'rnman hrpi with neatness snd dispatch. 

For further particulars, phase apply at the Collrre or writ* for 
a circular. J W. REEVE snd 

WM flkgknhkimkr, 
mal—Iw Principals snd Proprietors. 

1 f? TlttHCKS STAGU A NIIAV’N HtTIS-vtry 
X *» superior, for sale by WOMBlE A CLAlttoRNR 

mal No 11 Pearl 81. 

WHY 
does Orlstadoro’s EaecMor Dye pr«*,nl eooi'teoce than any other llair 

became 
It tx the only on* that ha* ever been analysed ... 
proved by th* highest Chemical aothorltj^^ M<1 WhBely ^ 

A V.SO, 
for the reaeon that no other Dye ha* ever k.._ 
cal analysis at all. "N*d«d 1* ̂  

.non lover. 
hMlde* being free from every poisonous IngradU.. .. Oner black or brown, and In a shorter u..,. 

" ""'*n 
other dye In th* world. Hold everywhere, and snt.ll Uk** *ay Dressed Csi.xTsnoao, No. 6 Astor House New v. M Hal# 

Apf—dlwlm 
" * vork. 

‘•Not dangerous to the Human Paarl, » 
Rat* root* out of thor holes t0 gju’o 

V E II MIN. 
« Coslar'e" 
“ Cottar's " Rat, Roach, Ac. Kxlermtoalor. 
“ Cottar’s " 
“CosUr'a" Bed bug Exterminator. 

Cottar’s " 
“ Cottar's ” Electric Powder, for lokcrts, 

natraors ix*rx*n.r 
Rats,-Roaches—Mice—Mole* Ground Mice- n.i a 
Moth* Miwquttnes—Pleas-lnarct* on Plants fowl. eV',\*R'*'~ 
Ac.- In short, every species of 4tlln*W, 

VKIiMIN/ 
10 Years established In New York Cttu—used ,v n 

Office the City Prisons and Station House*-th.PtiZ S'* 
Chip., Ac.-lh* City Hotels, Astor,” > m Nbhnl*, 

more than S0.0U1 private ft to tie, *** N 
tff Druggist* and Rt ailed everywhere sell them 
W Wh olesale Axenta in all the large Cltl*, and T • Hkw saa It of spurious Initiations. 

♦ I 00 Sample Hoxrs sent by Mall. 
0T~ Address order*—or for •* Clrcu or to Dealers •• j. 

HENRY R. COSTAR, I’ftixcirai. Dspo? 
BIS Bxosiiwsr, (Opposite St Nichols, Hotel * r Bold by PCRCELL, LADD sen m^l—ilAwIna Wholesale and R.tall, Richmond V, 

PTA plentiful supply of pure blood Is as msentlsl t« 
life, as light, heat, and genial iboWers are to the vegrtabi ki 
dom. When the proper circulation of the vital fluid U 
sick ics* Is the Inevitable consequence, the secretions be, om. 

healthy, the liver becomes clogged with Impure bile oh .h .j Into the system vltlste* and inflame* th* blood engendering terol 
ula, cutaneous eruptions, liver complaint, fever, sores dysu.,- 
consumption. Ac ; to purify the blood and speedily cure th. 
named diseases nothing la so efficacious as SAND'S SAReAl’ tg* 
JLL4.__ nisi—d.cAwl* 

“WHILE THERE Is | M , 
Til KICK’S HOPE,' » a truism thst every ,.ir.r 

test When suffering with cramp cholic, with nervous headache cholera morbus, or with Jyspepsla—diseases thst arise from dered stomach and indigestion—how many of us would riiox T 
a alngle hour, but for tii* hope that some remedy would lr_7 Itselt —some beaUng medicine would be found Reader V " 

suffer with either or all of these diseases' If so you need (u»" 
no longer. lLxxa'it Paxaicn llirrxaii, the greatest tdetahuT.* 
dote yet discovered—the only true remedy vet brought to £ 
exactly suited to your case. Take them and be healed. Why Z, 
fer all the pang* of death, when a specific Is offered from a Man# 
Why rely upon the slow prescriptions of elprrim.ruiljta, ■ "T 
may err, but Nature cannot miss," when a balm for all y'our *, * Is s easily obtained. Try a few bottles, and you will *t ones b removed beyond 

“The Slough of Despond.” 
Tie** Bitter* are entirely Innocent In their composition lr, 

may be taken by aU age* and sexes,without the slightest fear In*. 
jl,To be had of Messrs. ADIK A GRAY, PCRCELL, LADD k 
CO., and by all prominent Druggists In this city, snd elsewhrr 

* 

Virginia, and by C. 8TOOTT, Washington City, D C-c'amiv 
GILPIN A CO., Baltimore, M. D.; B. A. PAUNKSTOCK A (Vi 
Philadelphia, and BARNES A PARK, New Vork. 

Orders filled by addrtmlng R. BAKER, Proprietor, 
*|d*—dAc Richmond, V*. 

LB8TS1MANUFACTURIM CBMPAIlj 
Kiel,inoud, Va, 

11 HE subscriber* having formed a Joint slock company isrUw manufacture and sale of 

SEWING MACHINES, 
t anxa uun. iiiomi ,-aov 

ELIAS HOWE, Ja., WHEELER A WILSON, GROVER k lUKf* 
and I. M. SINGER s CO 

Are now prrnxred to furnish th J public with this rerv vsiu^o. 
and lodispe.isuliir article In .loin,s'l m niv 

MADE <jy SOI THEM! //. 
and we aollct a fair trial of ourprodariloiis,htliev.iigt},atth.y,T; 
In very reaped, prove to be at least equal to those of other usi 
facturrrs 

Ity combining the mrills of all the old Machines, and at the uks 
time avoiding their fa Its. we off.-' them In full conflienr Ullj 
with a i/toic.iiifer of their perfect utility anl ad ip taboo b, m... 
branch of Indu try ahere the needle is required. They it,, 
strong fo* 4 *f:h A, al.keon both sl#is of the work, wbich *l!| cot 
ravel or pu'l nut. Thee are ha ,daomrly gotten up, amlhnaM 
lu various styles, aulted both for 

MANUFACTURING AND FAMILY PURPOSES, 
vskvivo i* eaicits raow #50 to #140 

This Company also manufactures the n lebraleJ 
VOOIIWOKTII PLANING N.KIIINKR, 

under the penonal supervlstoa of Mr John II. lawler, whose ripe* 
tatlon as an accomplished Machinist Is wtll known Uuoogbooi tht 
country. 
John H Lester, James 8. Kent, 
Abram Warwick, P. Horton Krach, 
Horace L. Kent, Christian A Laihrop, 
Edmond, Davenport A Co., P. C W arwick, Jr., 
W G Paine, Bolling W. H.vtU, 
J. L. Apperson, H. K Ellyson, 
D. 8. Wooldridge, B W Km.whs, 
Tloe W. McCance, Thus L D. W ,Herd, 
James Dunlop, John A Oeo Gibson, 
Thus. R Price, Keen, Baldwin A W'IIIam 
Wm. Beers, Edmond A Davenport, 
J. H. Montague, C. Gen net, 
W B. Warwick, Wm A Walters, 
R. R llowtsnn, 8 McGruder’sHoos. 
W. H Ma. farland, 1. W. Gluehrook, 
Sam'I Putney, John Purcell, 
Oeo. J. Sumner, Crensh iwACo 
Wm. H. Haial', If. E. 0 Baskertlll, 
T. B. Starke, Uorbln Warwick, 
W rn. Palmer, Geo. W. Tanctv, 
John Thompson Broww, Jas. A. Cowar.lln, 
Jos. I’. Wlnstun, W. B Pleasant’. 
S. stu’l J. Harrison, 

N. B.— Agents wanted In all the large rllles an towns In tke 
United States and Canada, to sell the above Machines fh.ri.r&a, 
Ac., addr.ss LESTER Manufacturing Company, Rl hmoad, Vs. 

Factory on Cary Street. •» low 15th. 
| JfHrincIpal 41 dice and Hales K.-«ti 11 Mala St tpV tl 

1JAHANOLS! PIKA5IILII.il 
i Great bargains in Pa. as U 

The rheaped Parasols at I# 
Para nls at #1 .'si wj'th 1 5t 
Lace trimmed I’aras .Is, great bargains 
Ladles >1 k and cambri. I’rebrel as 

Mi’ses School Umbrellas 
CHRISTIAN A I.ATHROP 

mat 'M Mam Btrerf 

AfiHlND VIRGINIA DISCO VKRY.-Cem low 
months since, our eacellenl townsman, Nschtsu Eissisl. In- 

formed us hat be had prepared a hair restorer with which hr su 

(vperlmcntlngupon his own head, wlo'Ae top was entirelybald- 
We saw him two days since, and on the place so hald four r. nths 
since, a fine crop of hair has sprung up with a vigorous growth, b 
convinced Is Mr. Eueisl of the efficacy of his discovery, that hi 
has named It “THE INFALLIBLE VTRGINU HAIR KEDTOMt.1 
Mr. F- la about going Into an eitenatve manufacture of an article 
which Is destined to prove of anilous Interest to oar bald pv.cl 
fried Is FVuvn Ruktmmd Ert/uirtr, Dtc. liM, ISi# 

This famous article can now be ha d of the principal Druggist* 
These persons who desire a fine head of hair, have only to use tht 
restorer according to printed direct on* on the bottle. Those »h» 
have any doubts of lu efficacy can have them removed In » • *ri 
lime, bv using the VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER INVALUiu.*, 
proving that It la all that la Is rlalmrd lobe. 

Wholeaals depot for ord«rt, i» Main 8t. R. KIKIlL 

Ricbkowp, Nov. 14, IS# 
{, H. E7KKIEL, take oath on the Holy Bible, that I have bee* 

bald 'or thepaat 1‘i years, and have restored my halrbyuslEf tl# 
R1KL 8 VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER. Nsrrrsu Etna. 

This day sworn before me, by Napblall EaekleL J * Mira 
lei*—dAwly Mayor of Richmond^ 

NOTIfP, A\|W, Mil III li, AVISO, NOTH. 
—FOUNTAIN’# INDIA STOKE I. the only place slier- leula 

Pineapple Dressee, Wash Bilks, wide. Crapes, Loloogs, Satins, 
Seersucker, Nankins, Noreltlrs, China, L&quered Art its, >04 s# 
kinds of curious American, India Feather Fan* bark and heal 
work, Ac., can be procured, wholesale an] retail. No. 65* llrosd 
way, French and Chinese Fans, latest styles, queries and samplM 
by mall myl 

O. ORA NX, 
No. 2, Exiliniige Hlork, 

RICHMOND VIRGINIA, 
Importer and Dealer in Foreign M ine*, Liquor* 4 fi?af*i 

HAS in store now— 

30 half pipei Brandy, of the best brands, fintayel 1*** 
1S5** 

13 qt an 1 elfht casks Brandy, vintages and 
mss 

MO Cue* Claret. Including cheap table Wine* an t »• 

flneat Chateau l.afltte and Marguax Wine*, al*o, ■■ 

cue* Hnut Sauterne 
100 cue* Hock and Moaellc Wine* plain and tparkung,« 

the be*t brarda 
300 baiketa and boxe* of Champ tgne of the very Hf*j 

quality made, and a full aupply of Madeira#, Port xa* 

Sherrie*, and all other .mported Liquor*. »*’ 

a JOHN POE. Jr., 
No. 1 Hal lard’a Hotel, 

Richmond Va. 

HAS on hand a beautiful ueortmeat of Hat*, C*p*, Cere*, la- 

brellu, tientleraen'* Furnishing Good*, A'' He *!*• I**t* 

measure* forthe celebrated Cl'K'KD YOKE SHIRTS, which at 

made by baud, ol the beat material, and warranted to fit. 

mal—St_’_'_JOH^PoK,J»_ 
Sl« A K.—100 bbU Extra C and U Sugar, reCetylng for *»•• 

mal E. U. SKISKkRJ Co. 

BA~CON~HA!IIS.-tttc*neo. Lane's Sugar Cured llan*- 

the ‘‘None Bach" brand, for tale by .. 

mal E H PKI'K ER A CO 

1 llll HHLN Pltl.nK .U 'VIVFt for “''*•* u 

1 UU clear conalgnueut, by WOMBLE A CL.tlBoKNI 
mal M Jto.ll Peat IK 

rilKIXL’R PITbB H11. II PHOOK 1W“L*!£TK* J ROM—For tale by apk6-f.t 1 AG B DAtFNPD*L_ 
HEt'OND SPLENDID BPPFLV OK 

SI MMER DRY GOODS! 
B R E E BEN Sc FOX. 

BKQ.W) STREET, 

OPKN TO-DAV, and Ithrourhout the weet. th.If •«**“ 

•upply of elMVF.lt DRY GOOlS, bought daring th« F“* 
week at unprecedented luw price*. 

Our at.crun, hi of 
Dr. •* Good* 

1* now larger thin we har* ever offered bet re. A itrj 1»'<* 
atnek of 

HOI’SK KEEPING GOODS, __ PLANTATION 00.)^ Our Mantilla D.partinent la new Oiled with a complete 
tn.-nl of new Style*. Iad*.« 

We arc now prepared and are determined to offer etrer. 
m-nt to buyer*, both, at wholesale and retail 

BREEDEN A FOY, 
ap18 TiT Broad Nreet^ 

DIIK.NN GOODS : DBKhSGOODRit 
A full assortment tngltah Iterege Kobe* 
Jaconet* and Organdie* 
Sitka, Poplin*, Traveling drea* good* ^ 
In atore a full aaaortment of dreai good* of»“ ..Bra 
All ttyle Wrapping*, Including Fngl .h Bcrrgr. I 

Silk*, French and Pusher I ace, Ac Ac. mgi 
Our atc.ok of D> mettle Good* wu never to good, ana 

tlK.tl.oUon of all purchuer*. flM—ff 

1 AAA BBU. EXTRA A ND H l P « * * 1 * * 

A fUv Fb.ur suitable for Bat era’ uge^fm WALLACE 

SASH, 1(1.1 A l> AAD l>OOK 
Miinulaotory, v. 

CORNER 7tii AND MAIN STREETS, RICHMOND. »*• 

MERCER Sc III EE 

ARK prepared to »upply, at the *horte»t not ce, I'rff’ ,,g 
tlou of wora In their ilne. Opetatlog with the 

u 
machinery and the best quality of material*, they 
tlielr work to be of the beat order. 16 

Pe-aon* who are either building or repairing, are re P 

vtled to give ua a call. ..i.oiioe. 
•E~Urdera from the country will raceiv* prompt*■ mrniak 
W e pur, hue tilaa* at factory pile*, and ate cuabte-i 

Ha.b glaxed at the lo-e*. r.tea, 
MkR0KR A HILI 

g klIKKN I ITl UAHS 
IA Plain Hama of rycry variety 
v Supeilor Green and Black Tea 

Mocha, Java, Laguayra, Sant, »nd B» o'* 

Granulated, CruaheU, Cu Codeeand Br)WD no* 

Golden Syrup and New oilcan. M<da**eti -r ,«, 
For .ale by. J *, iJ!£•*.-e»«* 
MpV| Corner li„ver ,ml » *'“ 10 

UK It KINGS AND MA< IALHBI- 
30 bid* Groat Herring* 
60 No. 8 Mackerel, email 
8k No 8 do medium ..xutl 
83 pkg* No. 1 do In half bbU, <jr. bbto 

^Landing and U tala by gHUU)l * goM*«»ltU 


